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SUMMARY

Background
Although it is recognized that diarrhoea commonly complicates enteral
nutrition, the causes remain unknown.

Aim
To identify factors associated with diarrhoea in patients receiving enteral
nutrition with specific attention to formula composition.

Methods
Medical histories of in-patients receiving enteral nutrition were identified by
ICD-10-AM coding and randomly selected from the year 2003 to 2008. Clinical
and demographic data were extracted. Formulas were classified according to
osmolality, fibre and FODMAP (fermentable oligo-, di- and mono-saccharides
and polyols) content.

Results
Formula FODMAP levels ranged from 10.6 to 36.5 g ⁄ day. Of 160 patients
receiving enteral nutrition, 61% had diarrhoea. Univariate analysis showed
diarrhoea was associated with length of stay >21 days (OR 4.2), enteral
nutrition duration >11 days (OR 4.0) and antibiotic use (OR 2.1). After
adjusting for influencing variables through a logistic regression model, a
greater than five-fold reduction in risk of developing diarrhoea was seen in
patients initiated on Isosource 1.5 (P = 0.029; estimated OR 0.18). The only
characteristic unique to this formula was its FODMAP content, being 47–
71% lower than any other formula.

Conclusions
Length of stay and enteral nutrition duration independently predicted
diarrhoea development, while being initiated on a lower FODMAP for-
mula reduced the likelihood of diarrhoea. As retrospective evaluation does
not support a cause–effect relationship, an interventional study investigat-
ing FODMAPs in enteral formula is indicated.
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INTRODUCTION
Diarrhoea commonly complicates hospital admission,
resulting in increased health care costs, in addition to
impacting patient’s quality of life.1–3 While it is known
that certain medications cause or contribute to non-
infectious diarrhoea,1, 3–5 defining mechanisms that
underlie the common occurrence of diarrhoea in patients
receiving enteral nutrition (EN) remains poorly
explored.6–10

Frequently, the enteral formula is blamed for inducing
diarrhoea. Fibre has received the most attention with 13
controlled studies reported. Meta-analysis concluded that
fibre significantly reduces the incidence of diarrhoea (OR
0.68), but the types of fibre used and the dosage of fibre
varied considerably. Furthermore, the positive effect was
not seen in populations from an intensive care setting
and was mainly observed where the incidence of diar-
rhoea was very high in both the fibre and no-fibre con-
trol groups.11 The strategy of offering low osmolality
enteral formulas to decrease the risk of diarrhoea
remains unexplored. Other factors implicated in the
cause of diarrhoea in EN include the mode of deliv-
ery,12, 13 contamination of EN equipment with micro-
organisms,7 colonization of bacteria and fungi along
enteral feeding tubes, acquisition of Clostridium difficile
(C. difficile) from postpyloric feeding14 and the artificial
nature of EN itself which alters digestion and possibly
absorption.12

A recently presented but untested hypothesis is that
diarrhoea may be induced by the presence in enteral for-
mula of poorly absorbed short-chain carbohydrates,
which have been collectively termed FODMAPs (fer-
mentable oligo-, di- and mono-saccharides and poly-
ols15).16 FODMAPs are found in a wide variety of foods
including lactose (in milk), fructose in excess of glucose
(in mango and honey), fructans (in onion, garlic, wheat
and rye), galacto-oligosaccharides (in legumes), and poly-
ols (in stone fruit and some artificial sweeteners).17

Restricting the intake of dietary FODMAPs has been
shown to improve gastrointestinal symptoms, including
diarrhoea, in a majority of patients with irritable bowel
syndrome (IBS)18, 19 and inflammatory bowel disease.20

A randomized, placebo-controlled rechallenge trial con-
firmed that this response was not a placebo effect and
was due to the reduction of FODMAPs.19 The mecha-
nism by which restriction of FODMAPs provides this
benefit is through their small molecular size and osmotic
activity.21, 22 FODMAPs are also rapidly fermented by
bacteria and the subsequent luminal distension might
lead to secondary motility disturbance and diarrhoea.23

The current study aimed to examine the clinical pre-
dictors of diarrhoea in patients receiving EN, with spe-
cific attention to the association of the composition of
the enteral formulas.

METHODS

Patients
The medical histories of adult patients, admitted to Box
Hill Hospital, were selected over three random time peri-
ods between 2003 and 2008: 1 March to 30 September
2003, 1 June to 31 December 2005, and 1 April 2007 to
30 June 2008. Patients receiving EN were identified by
ICD-10-AM coding (International Statistical Classifica-
tion of Diseases and Related Health Problems, Tenth
Revision, Australian Modification). Patients less than
18 years of age, with inflammatory bowel disease, receiv-
ing postpyloric EN and receiving EN for less than 3 days
were excluded. The study protocol was approved by the
Eastern Health Research and Ethics Committee.

Data collection
Clinical and demographic data were collected from the
histories in addition to all documentation of EN regi-
mens, faecal output and methods of treating diarrhoea.
Details of faecal consistency and weight were described
through documentation by nursing staff. For the purpose
of this study, diarrhoea was defined as four or more
bowel actions daily and ⁄ or bowel actions described as
‘loose’ or ‘ooze’.

Formula composition
All enteral formulas used in this study were supplied by
Novartis Medical Nutrition (Novartis Consumer Health
Australasia Pty. Ltd., Mulgrave, Vic., Australia), over-
taken by Nestlé Nutrition July 2007 (Nestlé Healthcare
Nutrition, Notting Hill, Vic., Australia), with the excep-
tion of two Abbott Nutrition formulas (Abbott Austral-
asia Pty. Ltd., Botany, NSW, Australia), each of which
was used in one study participant when the Novartis
Medical Nutrition equivalent formula was unavailable.
The composition of formulas was obtained from pub-
lished nutrition information24, 25 and categorized into
components that might potentially influence faecal out-
put; fibre-containing or fibre-free (no fibre) and low
(<500 mOsm ⁄ L) or high osmolality (‡500 mOsm ⁄ L).

To determine FODMAP content of the main formulas
used, formulas were prepared according to the Food
Standards Australia New Zealand (Canberra, Australia)
food sampling procedure. Samples were extracted and
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analysed in triplicate. From each formula, 5 g was accu-
rately weighed and diluted with 80 mL of distilled water,
which was heated to 80 �C. The solution was then placed
on a magnetic stirrer and temperature was maintained at
80 �C for 15 min so that the sample was completely dis-
persed. The solution was then cooled slightly, adjusted to
100 mL and filtered through 0.22 lm sterile Millex GP
syringe driven filler units (Millipore, Carrigtwohill, Co.
Cork, Ireland). High-performance liquid chromatography
(HPLC) was used to quantify all FODMAPs, except total
fructans, as described in detail in Muir et al.17, 26 Identi-
fied FODMAPs include galacto-oligosaccharides (raffi-
nose, stachyose and verbascose), fructose (in excess of
glucose), lactose and polyols (sorbitol and manni-
tol).17, 26 Total fructan content was determined by com-
mercially available enzymatic kits (Megazyme Fructan
HK Assay Kit; Megazyme International Ireland Ltd.,
Wicklow, Ireland), also described in Muir et al.17, 26

Statistical analyses
All descriptive data, including patient demographics,
were non-parametric and presented as median and inter-
quartile range. Comparison with matching subgroups
was made using Kruskal–Wallis with post hoc Dunn’s
multiple comparison analysis. Incidence of diarrhoea
from differing variables underwent univariate analysis
and was presented as chi-square P value and an odd’s
ratio (OR) with 95% confidence intervals (CI). Multivari-
ate analysis of the same variables was performed by
logistic regression. All statistical tests were analysed with
GraphPad Prism or EViews programs. A P value of
£0.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS

Composition of formulas
Published nutrition information for all the formulas used
in the study lacked FODMAP content, except lactose. All
formulas were advertised as lactose-free, which was con-
firmed via HPLC analysis (Table 1). FODMAP content
was based on the daily volume of formula required to
provide the recommended dietary intake and adequate
intake for micronutrients.27 Qualitative and quantitative
FODMAP analyses of the formulas most commonly used
in this study are shown in Table 1. The common types
of FODMAPs found in the enteral formulas were fruc-
tans and the galacto-oligosaccharides (GOS) raffinose
and verbascose. Fructose, in excess of glucose, and poly-
ols (sorbitol and mannitol) were present in two formulas
(Table 1). Levels of FODMAPs per daily volume ranged

from 10.6 g (Isosource 1.5, Novartis Medical Nutrition,
Mulgrave, Vic., Australia) to 36.5 g (Novasource 2.0,
Novartis Medical Nutrition, Mulgrave, Vic., Australia).
Fibre content and clinical indications of formulas are
also illustrated in Table 1.

Patients and the development of diarrhoea
Of 310 patient histories assessed for entry into the study,
150 were excluded as per defined exclusion criteria. Of
the remaining 160, 65 underwent EN following a stroke
and 46 were treated in intensive care for various reasons
including respiratory distress, cardiac arrest and ruptured
abdominal aortic aneurysm. The most common reason
for EN in intensive care was nutrition support for venti-
lator-dependent patients (>85% of patients in intensive
care subgroup). All remaining patients required EN to
support their hypermetabolic state which was commonly
secondary to cancer, sepsis or pneumonia. The details of
the patients, including a comparison of the subgroups,
are shown in Table 2. Diarrhoea occurred in 98 of the
160 patients receiving EN (61%). This incidence was
similar in the stroke (55%) and intensive care subgroups.

The clinical response to managing diarrhoea varied.
Microbiological testing of faecal specimens was con-
ducted in 38 of the 98 EN patients with diarrhoea.
The presence of C. difficile was demonstrated in only
two patients and no other infective cause was identified.
Antidiarrhoeal medication was prescribed in five, drug
therapy (mainly antibiotics) was manipulated in seven.
The EN regimens were altered 47 patients, specifically as
a response to diarrhoea in 10. No therapeutic interven-
tion was attempted in 74 patients.

Predictors of diarrhoea
Associations with the development of diarrhoea in the
period during which EN was initiated are shown in
Table 3. Diarrhoea was more common in patients with
LOS greater than 21 days, patients receiving EN for
greater than 11 days and patients receiving antibiotics or
proton pump inhibitors. There were no significant asso-
ciations between the mode of delivery, formula compo-
nents or even individual formulas and the development
of diarrhoea. The incidence of diarrhoea among the most
commonly used formulas and the formula compositions
are shown in Figure 1.

To adjust for confounding factors, thereby identifying
independent predictors of diarrhoea, all variables that
underwent univariate analysis were also applied to a
multivariate analysis model. Initiated enteral formulas
were grouped according to qualitative content of
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FODMAPs, fibre and osmolality combinations to ensure
that formulas were not analysed multiple times. For the
purpose of analysis, ‘low FODMAP’ was arbitrarily clas-
sified as £10.6 g FODMAPs per daily volume of enteral
formula. This cut-off represents the formula with the
lowest FODMAP content per daily volume. The inci-
dence of diarrhoea across those formula groupings, in
addition to all non-formula variables that underwent
univariate analysis, was applied to a logistic regression
model. The multivariate analysis identified only three
independent predictors of the development of diarrhoea
(Table 4): LOS >21 days, EN duration >11 days and ini-
tiation with the low FODMAP, fibre-containing, high
osmolality formula Isosource 1.5.

DISCUSSION
Diarrhoea is a frequent complication of EN as shown by
almost two in three patients being affected in the present
series. Diarrhoea is a major nursing problem in ill
patients, including those in intensive care or with mobil-
ity problems following a stroke, and may compromise
other management such as maintaining fluid and electro-
lyte balance. There is therefore a definite need to prevent
its development in patients receiving EN.

There are many risk factors for hospitalized patients
developing diarrhoea. Antibiotic use is one example, and
the likelihood of these risk factors influencing patients
increases with increasing LOS. Thus, to determine associ-
ations of enteral formula with the development of diar-
rhoea, all possible influences on diarrhoea had to be
taken into account. Indeed, there was a four-fold
increased risk of diarrhoea when LOS was greater than

21 days and the duration of EN more than 11 days, and
two-fold increased risk when antibiotics were used. No
clear associations with enteral formula and mode of
delivery were identified.

Given that univariate analysis identified several factors
apparently associated with the development of diarrhoea,
it is important to adjust for potentially confounding vari-
ables. This was particularly important in the current
study, as many patients were taking medications that are
well documented to cause diarrhoea2, 3 (including antibi-
otics and laxatives). Multivariate analysis that included
all variables, as shown in Table 4, was performed. One
enteral formula was identified as protective, with a
greater than five-fold reduction in risk of complicating
diarrhoea, independent of other variables. The only char-
acteristic that was unique to that protective formula was
its lower FODMAP content.

Most previous works on the characteristics of EN that
are associated with diarrhoea have concentrated on the
risk of infectious diarrhoea due either to the enteral
feeding equipment and sterility of the formula,7 or to
the fibre content of the formula itself.28–31 Other issues
often discussed, but with minimal evidence base, are the
osmolality of the formulas and mode of EN delivery
(bolus vs. continuous feeding). In the current study,
strict adherence to EN hygiene practice protocols was
maintained and this has been shown to decrease risk of
diarrhoea associated with micro-organisms acquired
from external sources.7 Mode of delivery, osmolality and
fibre content of the formulas showed no association with
the risk of developing diarrhoea. It might have been
anticipated that fibre-supplemented formulas were

Table 2 | Comparison of subgroups of patients receiving enteral nutrition (EN) categorized as patients receiving EN
after suffering a stroke, in intensive care unit (ICU) or for other reasons

Variable All (n = 160) Stroke (n = 65) ICU (n = 46) Other (n = 49)

Male 77 (48%) 22 (34%) 27 (59%) 28 (57%)

Age (years) 76 (66–92)* 79 (71–84)� 70 (56–79)� 75 (66–82)

Length of stay (days) 22 (15–35)* 21 (16–34) 21 (14–35) 23 (16–36)

Duration of EN (days) 11 (6–20)* 13 (7–24) 9 (5–17) 11 (7–19)

Texture modified diet 52 (33%) 31 (48%) 6 (13%) 15 (31%)

Antibiotics 97 (61%) 39 (60%) 41 (89%) 17 (35%)

Proton pump inhibitors 44 (28%) 6 (9%) 23 (50%) 15 (31%)

Laxatives 83 (52%) 47 (72%) 18 (39%) 18 (37%)

* Median (interquartile range).

� P = 0.004, comparing stroke and ICU subgroups using Kruskal–Wallis with post hoc Dunn’s multiple comparison analysis.
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protective of diarrhoea, especially since a meta-analysis
of interventional studies of fibre in the feed indicated a
reduction of 30% in the incidence of diarrhoea in hospi-
talized patients.11 Reasons for the lack of association in
the present study remain uncertain. Furthermore, con-
trary to the meta-analysis findings, the only formula that

was associated with a reduced risk of diarrhoea (Iso-
source 1.5) had a relatively low fibre content of 7.4 g per
specified daily volume to meet recommended dietary
and adequate intake for micronutrients. While the
required amount of fibre needed to decrease the inci-
dence of diarrhoea has not been determined, most stud-

Table 3 | Univariate analysis of
associations with diarrhoea in
patients receiving enteral
nutrition

Variable
Diarrhoea
present (%) P value OR (95% CI)

Age >65 years 77 ⁄ 123 (63) 0.522 1.28 (0.605–2.69)

Age £65 years 21 ⁄ 37 (57)

Stroke unit 36 ⁄65 (55) 0.208 0.661 (0.346–1.26)

Not stroke unit 62 ⁄95 (65)

Intensive care unit 32 ⁄46 (70) 0.170 1.66 (0.801–3.45)

Not Intensive care unit 66 ⁄ 114 (58)

Length of stay >21 days 62 ⁄80 (78) <0.001 4.21 (2.12–8.35)

Length of stay £21 days 36 ⁄80 (45)

EN duration >11 days 61 ⁄79 (77) <0.001 4.03 (2.03–7.99)

EN duration £11 days 37 ⁄81 (46)

Antibiotics 72 ⁄ 107 (67) 0.026 2.14 (1.09–4.19)

No antibiotics 26 ⁄53 (49)

Proton pump inhibitors 33 ⁄45 (73) 0.050 2.12 (0.993–4.51)

No proton pump inhibitors 65 ⁄ 115 (57)

Laxatives 49 ⁄83 (59) 0.551 0.824 (0.435–1.56)

No laxatives 49 ⁄77 (64)

Texture modified diet 35 ⁄52 (67) 0.966 1.03 (0.271–3.90)

No texture modified diet 8 ⁄ 12 (67)

Initiated bolus delivery 16 ⁄ 32 (50) 0.208 1.65 (0.754–3.59)

Initiated continuous delivery 79 ⁄ 127 (62)

Initiated fibre-containing 35 ⁄67 (52) 0.899 1.04 (0.554–1.96)

Initiated fibre-free 49 ⁄92 (53)

Initiated low osmolality 18 ⁄ 37 (49) 0.589 0.816 (0.391–1.71)

Initiated high osmolality 65 ⁄ 121 (54)

Initiated Isosource 1.5 7 ⁄ 20 (35) 0.093 2.28 (0.856–6.06)

Not initiated Isosource 1.5 76 ⁄ 139 (55)

Initiated Fibersource HN 34 ⁄61 (56) 0.522 0.811 (0.426–1.54)

Not initiated Fibersource HN 49 ⁄98 (50)

Initiated Isosource HN 22 ⁄46 (48) 0.420 1.33 (0.667–2.64)

Not initiated Isosource HN 62 ⁄ 113 (55)

Initiated Resource Diabetic TF 7 ⁄ 10 (70) 0.252 0.452 (0.113–1.82)

Not initiated Resource Diabetic TF 77 ⁄ 150 (51)

Statistically significant variables (chi-square analysis) are shown in bold.
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ies included in the meta-analysis used a daily fibre
intake of at least 14 g.11

Fermentable oligo-, di- and mono-saccharides and
polyols are a recently described group of short-chain car-
bohydrates that are poorly absorbed. In high enough

doses, they are laxatives in most people; sorbitol is an
example of a FODMAP that is utilized as a laxative. A
role of FODMAPs in enteral formulas in the induction
of diarrhoea has recently been hypothesized.16 While lac-
tose, the FODMAP most recognized in the induction of

Table 4 | Results of multivariate analysis, using logistic regression model, showing the incidence of diarrhoea and esti-
mated odds ratio (OR) among enterally fed patients. Formulas were grouped into combinations of low and high FOD-
MAP, fibre-free and fibre-containing, and low and high osmolality. For the purpose of this analysis, low FODMAP was
defined as £10.6 g per daily volume of enteral formula

Variable n Diarrhoea present (%) P value Estimated OR

Age >65 years 123 77 (63) 0.840 1.10

Stroke unit 65 36 (55) 0.637 0.785

Intensive care unit 42 32 (76) 0.505 1.46

Length of stay >21 days 80 62 (78) 0.026 2.70

EN duration >11 days 79 61 (77) 0.021 2.91

Antibiotics 107 72 (67) 0.443 1.39

Proton pump inhibitors 45 33 (73) 0.642 1.25

Laxatives 83 49 (59) 0.784 0.90

Texture modified diet 52 35 (67) 0.515 1.36

Initiated bolus delivery 32 16 (50) 0.982 1.00

Initiated Isosource 1.5* 20 7 (35) 0.029 0.18

Initiated Fibersource HN ⁄Resource Diabetic TF� 71 41 (58) 0.273 0.49

Initiated Isosource HN ⁄ Isosource� 50 25 (50) 0.213 0.44

Initiated Novasource Renal ⁄Novasource 2.0§ 16 11 (69) 0.938 1.07

Statistically significant predictors are shown in bold.

* Low FODMAP, fibre-containing, high osmolality.

� High FODMAP, fibre-containing, low osmolality.

� High FODMAP, fibre-free, low osmolality.

§ High FODMAP, fibre-free, high osmolality.

Isosource

Novasource Renal

Resource Diabetic TF

Novasource 2.0

Fibersource HN

Isosource HN

Isosource 1.5

Incidence of diarrhoea (%)

FODMAP content (g) Fibre content (g) Osmolality (mOsm/L)

10.6 7.4 650

490031.0

49033.0 12

790036.5

20.1 17.8 400

700023.0

490031.0

0 20 40 60 80

Figure 1 | Incidence of diarrhoea among enterally fed patients while on initiating formula. Osmolality, FODMAP content
and fibre content of each formula are shown.
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gastrointestinal symptoms (including diarrhoea), is rou-
tinely omitted from all enteral formulas, other FODM-
APs are not similarly identified. As no other data existed
on FODMAP content in enteral formulas, this was
examined using well-established techniques17, 26 on the
common formulas used in the present study. The for-
mula with the lowest FODMAP content, of 10.6 g per
daily volume, was Isosource 1.5, which contained nearly
one half or less of the other formulas. Interestingly, this
formula was the only one associated with a considerable
reduction in risk of developing diarrhoea. Whether this
association was due to lower load of FODMAPs could
not be addressed in the study design, but the lower
FODMAP content was the only feature unique to this
formula. Clearly, a randomized controlled trial will need
to address if this association is indeed due to FODMAP
content.

To date, the impact of FODMAPs has only been
investigated in food. Translating this concept into an EN
model is based on theory and therefore must be put into
practice to be substantiated. Furthermore, the theory of
reducing FODMAPs to prevent or control diarrhoea has
only been investigated in the presence of IBS.19 The
FODMAP load known to control IBS symptoms, £0.5 g
per sitting,16, 32 would equate to £4.0 g per daily volume
of enteral formula, if a sitting were a 3-h interval (to rep-
resent the average time between a meal and snack). Ide-
ally, a low FODMAP enteral formula would be
comparable to this value to be suitable for an IBS popu-
lation. As no formula in the present series is £4.0 g
FODMAPs per daily volume, Isosource 1.5 is the most
reflective of a low FODMAP formula. As most patients
receiving EN would probably not require as stringent a
restriction as in IBS populations, the lower FODMAP
content of Isosource 1.5 would still highlight its protec-
tive feature of reduced FODMAP content in preventing
diarrhoea. Only excessive doses of FODMAPs, as seen in
most of the formulas in this study, are expected to trig-
ger diarrhoea in those ordinarily asymptomatic. FOD-
MAP loading is important in predicting diarrhoea and as
such, arbitrary classifications are only guides in prevent-
ing diarrhoea rather than known therapeutic measures.

There are inherent weaknesses in the design of the
current study. Its retrospective nature implies depen-
dence on the completeness and quality of documenta-
tion. A second major issue is the definition and
assessment of diarrhoea, which have been a trouble-
some aspect for all studies examining the complications
of EN. While faecal frequency could be accurately mon-
itored by the nursing staff, faecal consistency and

weight did not undergo quantitative testing. The
descriptions of bowel consistency and quantity are sub-
ject to the attending nurse’s opinion and relied on reg-
ular reporting. Varying opinions will result in
inconsistent descriptions of faecal consistency and
weight and therefore inaccuracies in the results. Audit-
ing diarrhoea in these patients would be facilitated by
the use of a validated system of reporting such as the
King’s Stool Chart.33

Another limitation of the study design is the inability
to exclude infectious diarrhoea in patients that did not
have microbiological investigations. Testing of faecal
specimens was conducted in only one-third of patients
included in the study and C. difficile was confirmed in
only two patients (5% of patients tested). This incidence
is lower than anticipated on comparison with previous
studies investigating sources of diarrhoea34, 35 and may
be as a result of the preferred treatment method of the
medical team. Ideally, all patients should be investigated
for infectious diarrhoea and treated accordingly. A
potential opportunity for treatment may have been lost
in this current study. The suggested algorithm published
by Barrett et al.16 would best guide management strate-
gies for EN-associated diarrhoea.

The present study’s definition of diarrhoea (four or
more bowel actions daily and ⁄ or descriptions of ‘loose’
or ‘ooze’ bowel actions) was chosen to favour bowel fre-
quency and consistency. This definition reflects the two
most important characteristics in determining diar-
rhoea33 and the most commonly documented informa-
tion. The potential to under- or over-estimate its
presence must be considered in the interpretation of the
findings.

In conclusion, retrospective evaluation of patients
receiving EN showed that long LOS and duration of
EN were independent risk factors for the development
of diarrhoea. The only independent protective factor
was initiation of EN with the formula comprising
lowest FODMAP content. While theoretical consider-
ations regarding the effect of FODMAPs on bowel
function support a cause–effect relationship, this can
only be addressed by a placebo-controlled intervention-
al study investigating FODMAP content of the enteral
formula and controlling for all other EN regimen char-
acteristics.
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